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Experience
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Revolut, which already uses the Vonage SMS API for customer authentication, will bene�t from a fully-integrated

experience and single source of customer support

LONDON--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Vonage (Nasdaq: VG), a global leader in cloud communications helping businesses

accelerate their digital transformation, today announced that global �nancial super app Revolut has selected the

Vonage Contact Center (VCC) for Salesforce solution to improve communications with customers.

The Vonage partnership will provide Revolut agents the ability to route calls to one another to successfully deal with

any customer issues and customise dashboards with real-time performance data and analytics.

In 2015, Revolut launched in the UK o�ering money transfer and exchange. Today, more than 18 million customers

around the world use dozens of Revolut’s innovative products to make more than 150 million transactions a month.

Reggie Scales, Senior Vice President, Applications Group for Vonage, said, “We are pleased that Revolut has chosen

Vonage to drive customer engagement and create the best possible experience from anywhere. With Vonage’s

Salesforce integration, the Revolut team has access to key customer data and insights, while bene�ting from

communications that are more meaningful, across any channel.”

Matthew Acton Davis, Global Head of Sales at Revolut said, "We are delighted to bring Vonage’s solutions to

Revolut. Its �exible and scalable cloud communications solution will help us to provide a consistent and

personalised customer experience.”
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https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vonage.com%2F&esheet=52744911&newsitemid=20220614005018&lan=en-US&anchor=Vonage&index=1&md5=89e665e9e67db4c7a6f8af5d0841fe26
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.revolut.com%2F&esheet=52744911&newsitemid=20220614005018&lan=en-US&anchor=Revolut&index=2&md5=94f8548fc22086e2a06de64c6cbe4116
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vonage.co.uk%2Fcontact-centers%2F&esheet=52744911&newsitemid=20220614005018&lan=en-US&anchor=Vonage+Contact+Center+%28VCC%29&index=3&md5=9963b86f07ad84ca37dcf0adac0a7e13


Vonage's award-winning contact centre solution integrates all communications channels without expensive,

disruptive hardware changes and plugs straight into Salesforce, enhancing internal processes and increasing

e�ciency.

Revolut also uses the Vonage SMS API with two-factor authentication for secure global transactions. Vonage's

scalability and reliability, coupled with its broad international SMS capabilities, help Revolut make sure its users are

genuine and enable the company to support millions of new international users.

Salesforce and others are trademarks of Salesforce.com, Inc.

For further information, visit www.vonage.com.

About Vonage 
 Vonage, a global cloud communications leader, helps businesses accelerate their digital transformation. Vonage's

Communications Platform is fully programmable and allows for the integration of Video, Voice, Chat, Messaging, AI

and Veri�cation into existing products, work�ows and systems. Vonage's fully programmable uni�ed

communications and contact center applications are built from the Vonage platform and enable companies to

transform how they communicate and operate from the o�ce or remotely - providing the �exibility required to

create meaningful engagements.

Vonage is headquartered in New Jersey, with o�ces throughout the United States, Europe, Israel and Asia. To follow

Vonage on Twitter, please visit www.twitter.com/vonage. To become a fan on Facebook, go to

facebook.com/vonage. To subscribe on YouTube, visit youtube.com/vonage.

Media Contact: Nicola Brookes, +44 (0)207 785 8888, nicola.brookes@vonage.com 

Investor Contact: Monica Gould +1 (212) 871-3927,ir@vonage.com

Source: Vonage
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